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Hon. W. E. Martin would like
to be chief clerk of tbe council.
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andconnn-tfavor; it gives an
el narrative ol all limlorioal news: It
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F. l'ost
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imier. Chi. ago. III.
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IN THE TJK1ED STATES LAND OFFICE AT LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
In the matter of the Application
Appli-fo- r
patent to the Elberus Quartz 0lliin
Mine, Apaohe Mining Diatriot No. f jja
J
1, Sierra County, New Mexico.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PATENT.
United States Land Office,
Las Cranes. Now Meiioo, Nov. IHth, 1902. (
NOTICE IS HEREKY GIVEN, that
Julius Willi, whose fMt oOice address i
Alvarado, Alameda County, State of California, on behalf of himself, bas filed an
for patent for tbe lode... mining
application
.....
i ..o.va uium,
OlillHU tUW Jiliiriun
Claim
situated within Apache Mining District No.
1, Sierra County, New Mexico, and designated bv the field notes and olticial plat on
file in this ollioe as Mineral Survey No.
of the Las Cruoes Mining
llOH, Lot No.
Distrint in Section 19, Township 11 8.,
, being describRange 9W. Said lot No.
ed aa follows: (Magnetio variation being
12 deg. 25 min e.)
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, indentical wit h
the northwest oorner of the original locution, a porphyry stone i!4liy 10 by 8 inches,
set twelve inches ill the ground, with a
mound of store alongside two feet base
and eighteen inches high, stone marked
whence I). S. Mineral Monument Nnm-berApache Min. Iist. No. 1. bears n. 1 deg.
:
Min. E. (Var. N. 12 deg. 25 min. E ) 15130
feet distant. A spruce ',ree 18 inches in
diameter ma rked B. T. 1 Hit, bears a. 7u
di g. IS uiiu. W. 63 feet distant. A pine tree
18 inches in diameter, marked 11 1.
bears n. SI deg. 7 mill. e. 64.7 feet distant.
Tbenoe n. 70 deg. 8 mill. e. Var 12 doi(. 25
min. e. 300 ft. north end center in deep
577ft. tooor. No. 2, s porphyry stone24i
8x10 inches set 12 inches in ground, with
mound of stone alongside with 2 ft. base
and 18 inches high, oorner stone marked
whenoe a Jmii per tree .16 inches in dibetirsn.1.1 deg.
ameter, marked B. T.
InA pine tre-25 min. w. .H2..1 ft. distant
bears
dies in diameter marked B T.
Thence
s. 15 deg. 6 min. w. 21.3 feetdistant.
s. 42 deg. 34 min. w. var. 12 deg. 25 min e.
cor.
No. 3,
to
bill
side
a
rongh
alongside
1474.4 feet, a porphyry stone 24x11x10
a
12
inched
with
in
the
set
ground,
mound of stone alongnide with two feet
base and 18 inches high, oorner stone markwhenoe thesoutheast oorner of the
ed
original location bears h. til deg. e. 18 feat
distant. A pine tree 18 inobes in diameter,
bears n. 86 deg. e. 33.6
marked B. T.
ft. distant. A pine tree 18 inches in diamebears n. 41 deg. 30
ter marked B T.
min. w. 20 5 ft. distant. Tbenoe n. 70 deg.
12
8 min. w. var. n.
deg. 25 min. e. down
steep bill to south end center, 277 feet,
whence shaft No. 1 bears n. 42 deg. 84 min.
e. 467 feet distent. Descends steep bill to
Cor. No. 4. 577 feet, identical with the south
westoornerof the original location, a porphy.
ry stoue 2tlx)3x9 inches set 12 inches in the
with a mound of
around, marked
stones alongside two feet base and 1R inches
18
tree
inches
whence
indiameter,
high,
pine
bears n. 12 deg. 25 min.
marked B. T.
e. (var. n. 13 deg. 25 min. e.)22 feet distant
A pine tree 16 ii dies in diameter, marked
11. T.
bears a 28 deg. 22 min. e. 24
feet diNtant. 1 benoe n. 42 deg. St min. a
var. n. 12 deg. 25 min. e. along steep hill
side 1474 4 feet to place of beginning, all in
Section 19, T. II, S. R. 8 W., N. M. I'. M.
Tbe notice of looation of said Elberus
Quart Mine is of record in the etnoe of tbe
Recorder of Sierra County, territory of
New Mexico at Hillsboro. in theConnty and
"D" of Mining
Territory aforesaid, in
JLocatlons, et page 4IO.
Thenresnmedi.'eneral course, or direction
of tbe said Elberus Quarts Mine, vein, lode,
or mineral depo-i- t, is shown upon the plat
Kstted herewith, as near as can be deter- minea rrom saia ueveiopniems, tins cisim
being fourteen hundred and sevoty-fou- r
and
feet.togetherwiththe
surf aoe ground shown upon the plat posted
herewith.
The said mining premises hereby soneht
to be patented are bounded as follows,
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matter, to fight for statehood? The the clans. The subject was the
trial of Christ before Filste, and the evening of Dee. 21, was a per- WILLIAM II. 11. LLEWELLYN,
only HkI'I that could be made in
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the oowardioe of Filate in violat- Dlatrlrt Attorney
Judicial District.
against the republican party itself
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was
state
forms
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School
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work
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for
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Walding,
gists, Toledo, O.
Sierra, New Meiioo, at page 633 in Book A of
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Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spark, we
are plewsed to announce, are in our
nuldet again
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Kingston dances are. Tbe
hall was crowded with danoers
from various parts,
Tbs boys of Kingston gave a
dance on New YeerB eve. ..
Frank Campbell and John Bro.
chu drove down to the Star city
Sunday.
To Cure a Cold in One Day,
Mrs. Illoodgood and eon Clyde
Take
Laxative BromoQuinineTab.
rfltari)Bd from MeBin
All druggists refund tbe
lets.
wher Clvde ia going to school
money it it fails to cure. Ji,. W.
He is here during vacation and is (1
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anxious to return to echool.
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quick action, the overworked man
is not in condition to m.iet it to
call Into instant and active play
the faculties, over which in a nor- mal oonditton be would have perfeet oontrol. Tbe accident occurs;
the tired engineer or operator, of- ten accused of being drunk at the
time, gets the blame; tbs company
is eioneratod.
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the lunpnagn of those strenuou the faculties, and numbness of the
people before whom ho loves to brain resulting from extended loas
Wben a crisis sriaes heir
pose, it Is seven pounda lighter
sleep.
than a straw hat -- New York Hun whioti demands rapid tnoiif(ht and I the hall .

great deal of talk la indulged
in by the dailies about the
dollar, but tba national bank note
is one degree worm tbau the 30 oen
silver dollar, for it is redoemabl
in silver. If a man should conolude
that tba small piece of paper isBued
by a national bank was not Sound
money" and want it re Jeemed, a
bo oonlil net for it Is one of these
despiaml IK) cent silver dollar; bnt
the dalic never denounce the na
Those dirty
tional bank notes.
pUees of paper are, in their eyes
just "aa good as gold ." Liuooln
(Neb.) Independent.
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relatives.
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and works off the Coldfamily came in from North Tercha Laxative Hrouio Quinine Tablets
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at paces 401 aud 402 in Book B Of Min
she asked him to buy her a bottle tn,
ink' Intentions.
of it, which be did. It quickly re
Neighboring or adjoiuiuu claim are!
Tba " Umpire" Lode. John H. F ricks, claim
lieved ber and enabled ber and
ant, on the north; the "Mary O" lxxls, of
ber to sleep, which she bad this
irroao. John II. Leidiuh. claimant, on
not done for several da vs. 1'he the east; and on Mm meat the "Dull" Lode,
son was so much pleased with the Hopper, Cortwtt, Hal), et at., olaiiuanta.
MARY C. LODK.
relief it gave bis mother that he DcffinninuTUK
at Cor. No. 1. a Dorohvrv stone
with
mound of stoue alougiiitie, marked
bas ainoe recommended it to many
1
others. For sale by all druggists.
whenoe tbe 8. W. Cor. 8. 3
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The only
place in town
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We handle only tbe best Import
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H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.
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Best
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sierra County Advocate,
W O. Thompson, Editor and

My friend, are 'you suffering
from any painful and annoying
sain diseases, snob aa Kingworm,
Tetter, Ecsemaor anything similar?
ff so, juattry one box of Hunt's
Cure. It never fails. Guaranteed.
Price DO cents.

Proprietor
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HKS8ION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 8, 1002.
penitentiary in 18.H5 for murdering
a Japanese woman, has been par- - Regular degree courses of study t
doned by Governor Otero,
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Metallurgy. II. Mining Engineering.
IK. Civil Engineering.

Chemistry

For a bad taste in the mouth

take a few doaea of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Trios
Special courses offered in Assaying, Chemestry and Surveying.
25 cents. Warranted to cure. For
A preparatory Course is maintained for the benefit of tlx
who have
sale by all draggiete.
not had tne necaeaary advantages before com iog to thu School of Minus.
Tuition $5,00 for the preparatory course; $10.00 forteohuioal couth.
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What la the geological formation?
An eruptive country rock, by the
rena-nuiili-

pro-lucl-

'd

11

Vlm-Ucla- l

ex-I'l-

Andimlte; the oro velna
dlkea of fine

clnaaed

found
felalte and blrdaeye purphyrv
which cut througli the country nurM1
and aouthweat. Moat of the vein
tire fa lily eaay working, 011 drift contract price have been from M to f(t
per foot. Incline ahaft on vein urt
rheaidy driven, but vertlcul almfta In
found
rounliy riN'k liavu genernlly
him

U-e-

ery expt'indve.
la there much nnw In winter? Not
rnoutil) lo aweiir by; the cllnnite, win-1'- r
and iiiniiiiiT, la, from a tulner'a
olnt of View, (X'tfect. No anoWNllde
and no piunimoula, for tho miner to

dread.
(hero much placer mining? Ther
an vtlt'iialve placer Held wlilcti la
upon to locators and there aro alwaya
olua men at work who make from f 1
to $.V per d.iy. An occnalonul niirct
tirtngi up the nwrnge. Of ponrae aotne
mn sre luckier tlmtt otTiei, here n
Mont of the gold
laewliere.
found
wltlilu a few feet of the aurfaee. The
miner aroop up the pay alrenk till t
and run It through dry waahlng nia
'l'lie nearest water I diatant
rMnea.
fire ml'e aud alKiut 400 feet ladow tha
Heveml rompnule
have
gnld
I'eeu formed to work tucae placer on
a high affile, but the luiuieuve coat of
riiig'itig In aulhYlcui water ha mado
ho project appear of doubtful profit
A new company ha
recently beeu
to exploit this field with a machine of tha Hueyrin type thla la
trobnhly th Tory btal luetbod aii4
ykuly lo
tf
uu m your lm
ipiit if the llllblHirn mtn, all
(mo and
at dilleri?
' and a quarter milllona.
Una anyone made big money at mln.
tsig In Men county? In the Klnggiog
u. Min t the I.rtdy
lilni'k
Superior, t:ointiK k, Caledonia,
1

I

aiM-rea-

tlt,

le(i,

l

'lists roo, HniNU
Illinola, Tetll-'- ,
l:r, V" (jliiiua, Kiyalitne, Omtilierliiti.l,
t.iay Kaulc act a few other pixna-rtleii.n.tM an ouliut at
'.;nl up to
U1III.11U oiiikv of .sliver, aold
m.r
l UU lllrltcil pl1 u of 111 cent iHf
All ,f thcae m 11c luiid.' larjje
Wim
l" 'Ci. fto-i- i
per cent, on ihf
r
() ; ' . h In eitflity an l Dine'J
v- '!' L..l Kialikl.ii and o.lierai

'lij

l'.l
tu-tiii-

lnko

trict, but from the Ilacera ond th
Trlppe, Itlchmond and Bnako mine
very reNpoctabl autu bav been uia4
by leanee.
I tha
In allver ontput lu
to the (leellna In allver, or to tha
of tho ore IkkIU1? Tm very
rich ore bodlea, ao far aa known, bav
been pracllcally ex hauativd, and till
aenreb for more la greatly dtacotitln
ud. Tbo decllna In allver opTate
OKnlnat tbo millum grade and tb
want of prtpr reduction work pr
rent the profitable working of the
bodlea of low grade orea.
Tho experiment made In concentration hnve not boon thorough enough
neither Wlllley, vamiera or jig an
by themaelve aufllclent In a modern
mill tho ore goe through a aorle of
proceaaea and each proooaa will aav
from forty to alxty per eant of the
vulue In the pulp that come to It, ao
Hint the billing finally flow off with a
In th! field tbero I a
trilling
fine opening aud a certaJu pruQt fot
the luveatmeiit of capltaL
la the inluernl field thoroughly ct'
plored, or I there atllt a chance fot
Intelligent proffpoctora? There are hundred of iuar mile In tlia mineral
Ih-yet unexplored. It la not likely
that the flrat wave of proapector found
all the trenaurea that nature ha tored
In the hill. Tlie great diKilta of all
ver chloride and auMildoa found lu
tho llrldnl OliiimtKir at Lake Valley
have
and In aereral Kluguton mine
their rouiitorpiirt
waiting for tin
lucky man. but tho hllla, llko the Scrip-turcdiiiuat bo Intelligently Boarched
they glv up their trenaurea
'l'he proapector can work all the year:
If anything, pcrhapa twtter In winter
time. Many of the mine, alno. are
open to leaning and the chnncoa of thu
striking rich deposit are worth con
Hl.lerntlon, Iong time ond very liberal Icnaca are tlio rule.
What nlkitit the recent dlfcovrrlo re
Hrted of rich gold and allvur U'llurluiu
ore? They are found so far on 0111
clnliil on TT11JIII0 creek, atatit all
mile toutb of Klngatoo. Itetweeti
flio.uiO and 9!tO,(Ma baa already been
AH till
biu
renllzel oil anle of or
beeu lu small bundle of ore cloao tc
the smfnee. Quite a number of mlnen
aud roapH.'tor are going tnto thl
new field. The section had lawn n
tlrely Ignored and Iteyond a little a
icMKUient
work, nothing wa dom
there. Now, with or
howlng ui
worth thotisanda of dollnr pr ton, li
Ik likely to lie heard of around thf
On Tirra
lnca creek, not
worhl.
fur from f:f'e new dtBcoverlee, are a
uoo.Uur of good mines, iiotiibly the
..'abltt,
teady productir of good or
whluii tiling from $100 to
pet

lo.

,

lg

ton.

What copper and lead mines and fle
posit are there In Hlerra county? Neai
Chloride, In the northern pari of tin
county, there are mini' of high grad
copper ore, which are islso rich la til
ver, from five to sixty per cwit. eoppei
and up to l,2ik ounce of silver per ton
The 8Jlver Monument of thl groui
litis pro lured oinelhlng over $10D,CHJ
I'hese mini also carry gool gold vol
I tecum
uea. Including the Oolumbti.
a
Ilooaler
on
tho
Itoy
development
t'lilorlde, have disclosed a fine con
vein of gold bearing ore
Inuous
ounce
nie of whlcb aaaajra feurte-rnld fNT ton. 'iue cuuu
making i
valuei
tiiHid allowing of ore, ainvlal
ton. Tin
k'oing forty ounc' gold
Tunnel
mine I a shipper of on
with a vnlmt of allver 2nfi ounce, cop
i ft twenty two per cnt gold 17.50
lie May, also In the same dlsirlct, l
allvei
1 good
producer of
' -- "
,.
,1V
There la a rertTal of Intereat In thta
district aud some good prise will be
found In the many claim which have
been Idle alnce 1KM3. Among the mny
pHlH'rtlea that will undoubtedly bo
heird from during th year I the IT,
'8. Treasury, In the Cuchlllo rauge, a
few mile to the eat of Chloride,
contact dejHtt
there ro
jof lead carlmuate and galena, also of
Mini mere aro poMUlnu-HCv, ,11
of very great reward for matl
Investment lu thl direction. At
lllllwlaro and Chloride,
there I one j tlie aninH teadlly productive mining camp In New alcxlco;
limit a yet but with a great future.
As at Kingston, the surface ha uven
well prospected for silver deposits and
over !,ts),mo baa Xwa secured.
develojmient and pruiMT nuc-tiowoika for the utillxutlon of lower
grade ore are now needed, Ttie
ore aro vaixxlally uotkvuble
.
rt.i.tl ,4iuae. it nnu ol
n atgiii lu many of the uiiiie.
lpior
a ..1
are found In ureal quau-Ul111
lila
Ul Ibe CL)uilon. vsal 4
1

ir

high-grad-

Ml-1--- 1

lliue-ahnl-

e

e

Iler-nios-

a,

teirn

n

low-grad- e

...

a

y

--

wr

etnrfiiir.iinlf.1'.
duriiiK ilia mii.it
IlluatratuU wita phcUtct
months of tii camtlrn.
toka bj the Autlit.r iut ing th tig lit.

Tho Most Sensation

Book of the Day
of ths

l
of the Flyln
famoili
Till, tmm itory
Wtnfield bcott brhlay, Inclnct-Iti8()aadicn uaAer t:oiitmolor
.ftii'l
of
tlta lipauiil llwit,
d.'Mlrurtion
tha

d

a.

trllclo;
la ga found at Iflllstinro In imrt
vi in or In placers? In lolh, but
lit fissure vein. JMwecii two
Mid lliroe Iiuntlwl claim have beou loin led on t!ni vln which show jmr
"r at the surface ami tliu work dune
ou tln-Hvarle from mere assessment
hole to I tin prtiicliml mine that lmvu
feet.
been ilcvtlipctl to a depth of
Wliat
the nature of Urn ore? O.p-(K- r
am) Iron ulplildn and soino
free inUllriK tjunrtz. Willi
depth the ore Iw'conirt smelting and
material. The pcrreut-of coihiit In thu ore shipped to tlio
nu-th la from 0110 to twelve nulla-- In
cinxfiitralva aoinctlmc a IiIkIi a
twenty nulla. Silica In rrndu ore from

,'
AMoHittfHl Prw
U. S. H. llrtok)yn

Thelntrfjiitl
waj fclmatj tht

MEXICO'S

Valley from nfy ttirve clnlmt
there wan mined in the apace of a few
year ami with very great protlt over
To miRWDP rorrcniiolidi'iita, Ut f'l,U(K),(Mg).
At Ilermoaa and at Chlogive rcl'li!, accursto nuil hiiiIm'iiIIc ride I hero vni alio mine very profit
Information, unit to further advance ablo kllver mining. No great fortune
ir ifnnt lutertsia, la thu elijcct uf thin have been (undo yet In tho gold disqut-(ioo-

DY GEORGE EOVARO GRAHAM.

NEW

lead-allv-

INTERESTS.
"At

e

IIHlHboro,

About SIERRA COUNTY, NliW MEXICO, and its
Mines ot GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL.-CATT- LE,
AGRICULTURAL

fifteen mile from tury Kicrra county m erterir. un era
of advance ami prosperity cotnrnenBui-ntCarload
shlpmenU of
with Its Immense and vuxiud uiib-era- l
twenty ier cent. copix;r ore, carrying
pwourcea,
also gold and allver, are becoming
'i'b
quite tiumerotm and Increasing,
ore la found In Nub Assure and eon-tavein and there I a large field (till
only partially prospected. Home very
ort forty to
birge velua of
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent load ore are being Investigated. A Kaftan City company .
la now at work aud building a mill for
ore la also
on of these group. Ix-afound In richer condition, aolld galena
boulder of great also are quite common and Indicate the possibility of SEMI-TROPIC- AL
great depoalta In the contact velua. Not
far from thcae ore dujH.slt there are
birge and extensive vein of coal of
fine quality. These mines and deM)-1- 1
have been known to exist for mme
year, but It I only lately Uiat any
real attention baa been paid tfaum. It
look now aa If the Caballoa will become the foremost mining icctlon of
the county. The new owner of the
Artneudarli grant, which Include a
Is tlio Beit in
portion of tho coal and mineral lands,
are going la for a liberal system of
lenae or aide of their property, and
the W M ft r
tl-will extensively advwrtluo their
I
All of this dlatrlct
Indticemeuta.
within a few mlloa of tho A., T. & 8.
V. main lino rallroud, with a freight
charge of about f2 per ton to the El
Paso ameltcr. No better market for
ore than El 1'bho can txi got at pre
ent a the smelter there meet uil
rate offered from more distant iioluta,
aud the great saving In time l much
mm w i
a j
to tlio advantage of the miner. Other
promising flelda with extensive leiH-l- t
of lead ore suitable for concentraFov
tion are found lu the Carpentur district, lx mile soul li west of Kingston, and on tho Machlo, a few tniln
aouth of Iiftke Valley.
Pieas ire and Con. fort,
I" there any good land still open to
eottlemeut? Fully 2o,iMl0 acre of llrst
and second Ixittom laud ou the Kio
Grande and It tributary stream. All
of the laud are susceptible of Irrigago to the
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and cnnaJa.
What crop are rained? All kind of
fruit grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern Kauaaa
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
springs
southern latitude I mitigated by the
altitude, whlcb la 4,H) feet on the Illo
Oraudo to between lynx) and 6,(XiO feet
above sen level on the mountain
stream. The supply of water from
A FREE PATTERN
the river I ample and In the valley
own (l.-. ii.iHi 10
a
with
little
can
be
obtained
(yniir
enough
pty
Only 50 tm.ln a v,,ir.
engineering.
What market is there for farm proJ ro
duce? There lu a gcxid local mnrliet
lu the mining cump for very much
more thau luia yvt been produced. A
regular price we can (junto: Alfalfa,
l!
per ton; corn, 1 to f l.flO per Mi
A rm
hea.ittd.l ot
j
UkliloHl, (rrfin.ikiit
pounds; potatoes, tl to $3 por 100
lit ifuuji
w rk; houarltol,!
etc
SuIj
r
Inni.,
5
lmmd.
ittieot
rtiho
pounds; tipples,
dk), it, irmJ v: :mt
cuuy
Atttd Sa.iiJ lor lernn
.Ay ftgrrtl
Are tho cattle range fully occupied?
Htyllitli, Ui'linhlo, Siniiito,
d tv, Kctinf?iirat
West of the Hlo t il undo tlie 1'iuigu In
mid A bnUitrl
i'erffii-I'ltiiuP,irr )'attrtit
east
the
of
well stocked, but
pn-ttriver there la an extensive runge, well
only tie digging
grassed, that ne.-of well aud neceaHiiry pumping ajipn
ratua. Water Ixnetith the aurfnee
llioio I plenty, uu proved by the railmmm
road well.
All Hfsmi Atl'infd i'td rf'iii.tflt.iii
fcho
I the country auttable for nilulng
o tnti
Only
hlflriei
eiirh
rtdrte
ci"tte.
flue sheep and gouts? There are quite
Aik for lltein
&.tit tit neatly avf y
iid lowii, ni by i)iil lion
a number of peopje already who clului
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THE NEW VORK HER ID aaya: "Mr.
Orahaai, la Ibi telllaf ot facia, kivei lha
rtaasr Iraa lo aiaka lha dfduclioo thai
atveral aaval olllcera need a toart ot In.
their reputations, I
aulry lo
iiicj cas a

PFSIBNT BOOSFVELT. haa (torafaar
Near Vork, said:
"Mr. Oraaaai'attorr is
tha asst accoaai I have hurt or nad at tha
aaral lit hilar, darlai tha war. II aesa.d just
aa aiuch coarsis la gu ahuul taklnf pbote- input a u an lo wors io fuaa.
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Our fee returned if wo fail. Any ono sending sketch and description of
any invention will promptly receive oar opinion free concerning tho patentability of same. "IIow to obtain a patent" sent upon request, ralunts
socured through u. advertised for salu at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
Tub Patent Recoup, an illiiHtraled aud witluly circulated journal, conbultod
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for Bamplo copy FREEa Aildress,
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VICTOR J. EV&N3 & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)
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Tie niost notable event at thl

writ-

the opening up of
ing at lllllsboro
the Inrge vein of rich gold ore on the
lil foot level of the Uniike mine.
.. Dm tin ntj from its earliest history, when
to the
the oiejwnn treated hy ara'-trnt me, tho Suk vriu 1ms pro-.1IHNl.
In
l.r.OO
(I np to title, i.b .ut
tne level aoove the root wall had been
followed, whereiiM this ore gne oIT to
the hanging wall, It was lost. Its
present discovery make practically a
new mine of Uie timiko and Insure a
large production for a long time to
come. Kxpcrt esllinato at from f
to k0.(00 ou the ground already
known. The ore t about
flrat class $7B to f lx per ton, and tha
remainder milling an ounce and over
On tbo same vein,
per ton In gold.
further north In the Dobtall ground,
the IcKwca have got Into a bonauia
and will make a fortune theivffom.
From the Kl Oro, tho Philadelphia
Smelting A Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, aud enough of
t to
keep the mill In full ewlng. The
IVoaper mine. In the same vicinity, Is
also doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of the
past year. In the Tlerr Illanca dls- an Imixmant discovery
trlct tlnr
of lead carbonate ore of great promise, j
In the northern district a numoer of
good strikes, both In old and new
ertte, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ore found In the Ivanhoe
and Km)x.rla mine. ud also In the
Oreat ItepuWIc group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further aearch In
that direction A New York company
ha bevn oreanliod and lnconxirated
for the purchase and operation ef the
Ilillslioro mine, among which the
.canrila Tiup pt!trcliaie I completed
and hort-tlnioptions are held ou the
Oarflcld, McKlnley and others. The
Wick
mln
company' capita! has
a new manager a
heen eniarg-ed- ,
HInte1 and active devploimient will
snin be in order, So many favorabh
r
Indices of niilislsiit.al progre
Ibe
that with the new cen
1
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PISTOLS

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York. riiHarWpV,:.-.- ,
Denver, Omaha, St.Faul
And All Northern and Eastern Points,
o

have justly earned their reputation for Accuracy, Durabil-

Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track,

ity and Penetration.

THE CRACK SHOT ia very
iKipul.ir among tho boy. A
take down, arurato .'.'2 caliber riOe for only 14.00.
Wbere these ritle are not sold by
dealers, we will Bend same ei proas
prepaid on receipt of price. Send
stainp for catalog describing oomplete
line and ooutaiuing valoable information to sbnoter.
The J.
P.

0.

Steteis
Ml

,

Arks aid Tool Co.

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

o

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through train?.

Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver,
Chicago, Tourist Sleeping Cars
uid Minneapolis, and once each week to St.
All trains not having dining cars stop
amous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcvses.
aeerfully furnished upon applicatiof :c
GtO E
semi-weekl-

y

.

E. BR0WNE, T. F.
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Kansas City and
to St Paul
Louis and Boston,
for meals at the
Full infotmation
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